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L.|viinia Troop8 Bwalt tip a 

^,,1 StriUoi-s In rantUer 

ircck Valley. 

Hark Several Miles at 

j oint of the Bayonet 
Dispersed. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1900. 
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PRICE FIVE CEKTS 

of the Soldiers and 

io.l S use of Miner# Pre

vent Conflict. 

rP l'a . l?-—About 1,600 
i women nud girls inarched 

. (ho South Side Hazletou 
"ni'~ the night for tho Pau-

k v;iil"V where they expected 
4 of the 1° collieries of Che Le-

Navigation company, 
tho weary marchers were 

•lieir destination they were 
, ;u,,ii:itani n«ud by tbret- mm-

nf.uitry and at the poiut of 
v n(t were driven back four 
, ;ama<iu:i ®U(l disjiorsoil. An-
. wd if mm strikers from the 

of H«/-let011 also marched 
, .ncm'd' il iu rlosiUK the cooi-
Na 1 colliery near Maueh 

'fort* it was sou Me red. The 
f tue sohliora was entirely 

: d and the 
rik<r« Were Much CrwlfallNl 
,, failed in accomplishing tb« 
,: their luiitf march. It was 
, th»- most exciting morning 

panther Creek and the XeM 
r.K- valleys have over expe-

Strikers wore scattered over 
riUnnd companies of sol. 

,rv -rurryiug in all direction* 
,,ff iho inarching men. Tho 

|w<re jtfttieiit with the mob of 
win!, the labor mon were very 

: t to commit overt acts in the 
|cr f troops. For a moment junt 

two forces met on the road in 
it locked a* if a clash 

mi , but the K°od sense of 
had rbarge of the strikers 

|V i a possible conflict. Those 
jart were strikers from Me-

Y rktowu, Bunker Hill and Sil-
k, from the Kouth side of 

. and the Freeland, Driftou, 
ri::d IJt-av.-r Meadow strikers 

north sido. 

FEAR A 8TAMPRDB. 

n lenimltt*** Warning III* Nee 
|A{»lmi Hriumloc to Work. 

kis, Pa., Oct. 17.—Committees 
• 1 Mine Workers have been 

miners to warn them not to 
Itati jn to jxititions being circa* 
V *v,ral eoal carrying compa-
^v:it« askiiij; miners to return to 
ll^uditm a settlement between tho 

• c'uul currying companion and 
Tho committees are inform-

p«'t:fn that operators are trying 
ft t> nui|>edo among tho uieu 

•r tu break up tho striko and that 
,;'Ablw tho operator* have de-
' tu comply with the Scrauton 

>11. 

•tho minora in this section of 
lin::* district aain-rt that they will 
^ru to work until President 

a'lvises them to do so, Oper-
-tnm© ttHHertinf that they will 
an agreement to pay the men 

r cent increase to last until 
Everything contiuues quiet in 

>n. 

KT dor1 th« be aboi: 
ronnrta V» kupenntondent Luther 
reports that uo attempts have been 
made to opera te_any on he collieries. 

Number of Mrlkers Arr«t*«U 

_ .A,y.A<,<UA* ^,a'1 ()ct- ^—Ketwoeii gfi 
and 60 marching strikers were arrested 
by soldiers and all but a tew of them 
were discharged. They were accused 
of carry,Ug concealed deadly weapon, 
•no inciting to riot. Two miners on 
their way to Work in the Nesquehoniosr 
district were severely beaten. 

Troops biiperne « Meeting. 
Coaldalk, Pa., Oct. 17 —The local 

union of tho United Mine Workers 
met at 4 a. in. and prepared tu wel. 
come iu a Lody the marchers from 
liuzleton and vicinity but the soldier* 
*?ot here be!ore the strikers aud dis-
perse1.1 the meeting. 

RENEW ACTIVITY 
Lord Roberts Reports Numer

ous R< cf»nt Brushes With 

the Boers. 

FAMILY BLOWN TO ATOMS. 

"t 
iffi 

icr. Mother tnd Four (lilltlrrit Mgr. 
<lcrr<l Wliili; Kaling Hii|t|>«r. 

'T Sfhix.s, Ark., Oct. 17—A 
father, mother aud four young children 
were blown to atoms at Sells, Mont-
gotnery county, l i miles from Hot 
Springs. While the i.uuily was at 
supper their home was wrecked by«au 
explosion of dynamite. 

| The names «>f the unfortnnate ppnpl© 
. are .left and Maggie .Tones and their 
' children ranged in age from 6 years to 
j 4 months, it is believed that a dispute 
! over a homestead claim prompted the 
j outrage. 
I The county ofticials wired during the 
! night that they were close on the track 
| of the guilty parties. 

| Deed la th» Grin> or LlHuta'l Mother. 
j Ixi'lANAl'OUs, Oct. 1". — Governor 
| Mount has received a deed to the Iri 
j acres iu Spencer county surrounding 
| the grave of Nancy Hanks Lincoln. 
I The deed conveys tho land from the 
J county commissioners of Sjtenccrcoun* 
! ty to the Nancy Hanks Lincoln Monu-
' meut association. The work ou the 
| monument has been begun and it is be-

I lieved will be completed this fall wheu 
dedicatory services will be held. 

TO ACT lM»..i'! .M>KN 1LY. 

Coimnjm<!rr*!n-Chi<ifts Rctnin to 

Kntrlaii(l Postponed in Con* 

- acqueiiee. 

Malion's Mounted Troops Suffer 

Severe Losses in a Fight 

on Oct. 13. 

P11 f-l» IN UNCERTAINTY. 
»*rlr Hrttlemrnt •( th* To»l 

Miner*1 Strike. 
^ uk, ()ct. 17.—Local coal deal-

J Hint the great strike is fa*f 
an eiul aud that the miners 

' ick to work witliiu a week. 
"Is of tho big coal carrying 

•'l.v little to confirm such an 
°ne of them, after being 

' <t his own views, intimated 
f 'rc *oold be a settlement in tho 

u,,ire. Others lay the responsi-
Ih i'1 Mitchell, suying 
llv »nR.,lut informed them of-
l °»the results of the Scrauton 
'"''on, 

|f'{T<'N'- I'" . Oct. 17.-Frank 1 
• l'.w duo & Co. has made a 

1 '"1 tile . 

i:5'AXD Foil TROOPS. 

"* °l"Wor* M«ke • Call on ll»» 
4i<»vrruur. 

Par-
de-

lull ^'"voruor (or troops. The 
I iini VV ilkesbarre Coal coui(>auy 
|,.v '"lut'sted that soldiers be sent 
II A'loo. 

r< <iu(*st s. if complied with, will 
frii.. ' ",'t l bringing troops into 
Ihii lCl|'u,,ty ^ thr*t time «i»ce 

Hi a,*'"' (,'*rn Attdntlon. 
hit tn"niA' °°l- 17—Up to the 

Uu»«ling company ofli-
tMvea floformal attention to 

>tn, 

RlHtt 4linnuiirr» Hrr t TtlllOB «• liM» 

ICIilnrar QumIIou, 
St. PETEiisiu k<», Oct. 17.— The Rus

sian government permits it to become 
kuowu that its attitude in China will 
be increasing independence of the con
cert. of the powers, liussia, it is ex
plained, is disposed to attach less value 
to joint action since her interests have 
been fully secured by tho successful 
campaign iu Manchuria. Moreover. 
Kussia is not willing to "follow the ir
reconcilable policy of some of the pow
ers." 

j The expectation is, the publication 
adds, that the Chinese government is 
about to utilize all its resource* of du
plicity to keep the powers occupied 
with vain negotiations aud tho dis
patching of notes in order to gam time 
until tho winter, couutiug on the rigor 
of the climate to prevent military oper
ations and allow China io gather iwr 
resources for a spring campaign. 

| FRKNTJI PLAN APPROVED. 

Meeting of Miiitdtpr* «t >'«klnc lonaiilrrt 
i the I'ropmali. 
I  Paris, Oct. 17 — A dirpateh received 

by the Havas agency from Tieu Tsiu. 
dated Oct. 1">, s.iys: 

i "The British ambassador, being in
formed from London of the basis of 
negotiations proposed by M. Deloasso, 
French minister of foreign affairs, 
called a meeting of tho diplomatic 
corps in Peking. The French proposi
tions were unanimously approved and 
appreciation was expressed of France's 
initiative. 

I "United States Minister Conger 
'alone raised an objectiou. not agaiirst 
! the propositions hut again it tiie 
method of procedure." 

ACCEPT FHKNCil NOTE. 

All the Power* Ken"! Favorable Replies 
to the rro|io«»l». 

Paius, Oct. 17.—At a cabiuet council 
hold at the Klysee palace tho minister 
of foreign affairs, M. Dolcasse, an* 
nounced that all the powers have ac-
cepted tho Freuch note as the basis for 
negotiations. 

Tho miuister added that he has been 
informod that Li Hung Chang has just 
ordered the Wack Flags aud kwaug bi 
troops, which are traversing the prov
ince of Hu-Nan on their way to join 
the court at Siau-Fu, to abaudott their 
march and returu to Canton. 

PAO T1NO FU TAKEN. 

The Fore® Sent From TeUln* H«« Accom
plished !»• I'urpoe#. 

London. Oct. I7. -A dispatch from 
Shanghai states that Ptto Ting tu was 
captured on Saturday by the force of 
7,(KX> allies sent from Peking for that 

purpose. 
Have Wiiwrifd the ItebelS. 

Washinoton. Oct. 17 —SECRETARY o 
State Hav has rec«>ive«i a dispatch from 
Consul McWade, at Canton, saying 
that the imperial troops have 
tured llui Chow and that 
Jjuvo disDcrsod to tho eustwura 

Lokdost, Oct. 17.—Lord Roberts re
ports from Pretoria under dato of Oct. 
15, as follows: 

"Freuch started from Ma^hadodorp 
towards Heidelberg to clear a part of 
the country not yet visited by our 
troops. 

"Mahon, commanding the mounted 
troops, successfully engaged the enemy 
ou Oct. 13, but our losses wore severe, 
8 officers and 8 men being killed, aud 3 
officers aud > men wounded. 

"French occupied Carolina yester
day, capturing a convoy during his 
march." 

Lord Kolx rts also reports a number 
of minor affairs showing that the Boers 
are still active over a wide field. 

COMMUNICATION CUT. ' 

tho 
recap-
relads 

Uoer Activity (iuii-i m I'oat ponrmcnt mt 
Lorrt Robert*' l>«-pnrturt-. 

London, Oct. 17.—The Durban corre
spondent of The Standard says: 

"Railway communication north of 
Standerton has been suspended since 
Thursday. There are persistent rumors 
of Boer attacks ou the railway. Con
siderable uneasiness is caused by the 
postponement of Lord Roberts' de
parture." 

The mayor of Liverpool has received 
a dispatch from Lord Roberts statiug 
that he will be unable to attend to re
ceive the freedom tho city before next 
January. 

Commenting upon the activity of the 
Boers lud the statement from Capo 
Towu that Lord Roberts has postponed 
his home-coming. The Standard savs: 

"There are certain indications point
ing to the conclusion that unexpected 
conditions have arisen which Lord 
Roberts deems grave enough to de
mand his preseuce for some time to 
come. All the facts show that it is im
possible yet to denude bouth Africa of 
any substantial portion of the largo 
army now engaged iu dominating a 
sullen aud recalcitrant population." 

The editorial liuallv calls for the se
verest measures against irreconcilable 
Boers, "prompt aud ruthless punish
ment for every insurgent burgher 
caught iu delicto." 

The editorial concludes with the 
statement that "the imperial govern
ment has the country's mandate and 
need not be afruid to act vigorously." 

Searched for Krnffr't OoltL 
Loni»on, Oct. 17. —A dispatch to The 

Daily Mail from Loureuao Marques 
says that the American bark Fred P. 
Litchfield went ashore there from her 
moorings during Saturday night's gale 
aud was searched iu consequeuce of a 
suspicion that she was carrying Mr. 
Kruger's gold to the amouut of £1,500,-
000. The Portuguese found nothing on 
board tho bark. 

ltlenie Their Leaders for Defoat. 
Bkki.in, Oct. 17.—The BerlinerTage-

blatt publishes a letter from Machado-
dorp which concludes thus: "Not su
perior numbers nor the greater mili
tary capacity of the British, but 
treason, folly and puffed impotency 
among our leaders caused our ruin." 

Captured Fifty Boers. 
Cai'f. Town, Oct. 17.—The British 

re-eutered liloen^hotf, near Kimberly. 
Oct. 14, unopposed and oaptwftA 60 
Boers. 

PROBABLY CAPTURED. 

Detachment of American* Overpowered 
by Filipino*. 

Manila, Oct. 14, via Hong Kong, 
Oct. 17.—A detachinont of 20 men of 
the Twenty-fourth regiment, while en-
gaged iu repairing telegraph wires 
Oct. 10 at a point near Santose, Neuvo 
Ecija province. Isle do Luzon, were sot 
upon by &H) rebels and were overpow
ered aud scattered. Seven of the Amer
icans reached Santose, but it is prob
able tho others were captured; 

The rebels surprised u party of sconts 
of the Forty-second regiiueut at a point 
near Taklobau, Leyte island, killing 
three of tho Americaus at the first vol
ley. Two escaped and gave the alarm, 
but the enemy succeeded in evading 
their pursuers^ 

SUCCEEDS BARON RUSSELL. 

sir i*rd W«>h«t«r Appointed Chief 
Jn*tic* ol Kugland. 

Ionih>n, Ocl 17.—It officially a«-

uouuctr't lu&t Lord A j version o- (L>eUer 
known us Sir Richard Webster) has 
been appointed lord chief ju*tice of 
England in succession to the late baron 
Russell oi Kiiiowen. 

Justice A. L. Smith succeeds Lord 
Alverstoue as master of the rolls. 

Sitiiallitii- Very Threateninft. 
Bekuk, Oct. 17. — A dispatch received 

here from Shanghai says the British 
consul tnere warn.-* European v inei 
against coming nortd in the hope oi 
joii dug their husbands, th .- situation in 
tt» T.'c vuuey beii;y very threat
ening. 

I'leisijr ol vdhI tu AI Am kit. 
PfKT Town si-xd. Wash., O t. 17.— 

Th<- exploration party which went 
north on the steumer Irwin has re-
turned and reports tho discovery of an 
imiueuse lie.d of coal near Cape Sabine, 
ou tho Arctic coast of Alaska. These 
coal deposits skirt the ?oast and coal is 
sai'l to be so plentiful that it can be 
seen :n great veins in the face of the 
cliffs. The grade is whjit is known as 
semi-bituminous. 

Improper l'ic of Mall*. 
Waterloo, la., Oct. 17.—Dr. Long-

He' ker, a physician of Dayton, was 
covieted in the United States court 
here of using the United State« mails 
for lniproper purposes. Sentence was 
rcKrv« l. The limit of punishment is 
a hue of £3,000 or imprisonment for 
five years or both. 

We pray thee, heed him not who ask-
eflt thee to take Bonn-thing, said to be 
tin- same as Kocky Mountain Tea tnade 
by the Madison Medicine Co. cents. 

Frank Smith. 

Don't be deceived or humbugged by 
people who claim the discovery of some 
hitherto uuknown herb or root in cwamps, 
or on pome mountain or prairie, for the 
cure of kidneys and bladder trubles. 
Any doctor or druggist will tell you that 
such claims are fraudulent. Foley's 
Kidney Cure simply contains remedies 
that are recognized by the most skilful 
ph ysu-ians as the best for these com
plaints, so don't be credulous or foolish 

CHBtS. ST'Ht'TZ. 

A Card. 
Tije manufacturers of Banner Salve 

hr.4e authorized the undersigned to 
guarantee it for bums. cuts, sores, 
nl< t-r-. tetter, eczema and all skin 
diseases. Your money back if it dosen't 
do ;»!! that is claimed. 

INTERNATION AL BOUNDARY. 

Do minion Sarwynrn llsve Been at Work 
la the Mount lliikrr IlUtrict. 

New Whatcom, Wash., Oct. 17.— 
News has been received here that the 
Dominion surveyors who have been en
gaged in an effort to locate the interna
tional boundary where it passes 
through the Mount Baker mining dis
trict in Whatcom have abandoned their 
work and left the country. According 
to their field notes the line passes two 
miles south of where it has always 
been supposed'to have run, while their 
scientific observations place the 49th 
parallel, which is the boundary liue, 
within a quarter of a mile of where it 
has always been supposed to have been. 
Should tlie lield notes stand a number 
of American mining claims will be ou 
the Cauadiau side. The matter will 
undoubtedly be made tho subject of 
negotiations between tho two govern
ments. 

Scheme to Farm » Trn»t Abandoned. 
Hamilton, O.. Oct. 17.—Local stove 

manufacturers have been advised that 
tho meeting to have been held in Chi
cago to organize a combination of stove 
manufacturers has been cancelled. The 
scheme, which iuvolves some ^Sv),000.-
1*00 capital, it is stated by a local manu
facturer, has been at-audoued. 

9 
Dominican I'prhini Ended. 

Sax Domingo. Oct. 17.—The uprising 
is eudod aud the rebels are scattered 
and troops are dispersing them. Con
fidence is re-established and business is 
reviving. 

HiUBALBM 
li Rheumatism of the face. 

Uric Acid left in the blood 

by disordered kidneys lodges 

«1 ong the nerve which 

branches from the eye over 

the forehead, and across thf 

cheek to the side of the note 

The cause is the same as in 

§11 Rheumatism—disordered 

Kidneys. The cusv is like

wise the same —• 

OODD'S 
KIDNEY 

PILLS. 

President. 
CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J. H. WILLIAflSON, | 

Vice President, j 

• | 
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State Bank 
riadifon, S. D. 

Farm Lo& at L&\Ar?si 

-^RATES^ 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

AGENT FOR sn cms BEEWit co. 
wnple Kocme, corner Egan Ave. and 4tb St. 

X WINE OF CARDUhX 
A SURE MEDICINE. 

Baxbsoh, •*.. Bee. A. 
X bsre been aofferingtrom femtle weak

ness for four years, and have taken many 
medicines, but Wine of Cardui and B ack-
Draught have done more for me than a By-
thing else. 

flftM. CABOU&S SVAJI*. ^ % 

WineTdm"1 

fris a mistake to take any and every kind of medicine when you tre 
sick. There is dinner in it. Most of the so-called cures for Ji female 
weakness" do nothing more than deaden the pain temporarily, and when 
the effect wears away the patient is weaker and sicker than bei. -re. It is 
never w ise to take chances. You have only one life, and that Is dear and 
precious. If you have any pain, ache, disorder or weakness in the femi
nine orpans, nothing will help you lik^ Wine of Cardui. It helps do 
awav with morning sickness during the earlv stages ot pregnancy, and 
modifies the pains of childbirth; recovery is rapid and future health is 
assured. The Wine is purely veg
etable. beintr ma.1e Of herbs whose 
medicinal properties act directly 
upon the organs of womanhood. 
It is a long-tried remedy, and has 
many years of success behind it. It 
is sure' Why take a chance medicine when you can get a sure medicinrf 

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. 
Fora.lvioo in i-a-rufi:'.:.:.: special 

dir-.-iu.it*. aii'ir •>». »dii»nrTl^!''!. Tb.lHtlTOflOliA 
allium: to.; ( T.-nn, 

I 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

JAS. REGAN, 

Fashionable Tailor. 
Business Suits, $16 up. 

First-class work. Your orders solicited 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WINES, upas, 
CIGARS. 

Step in And try a glasi of the 
famous JOHN GUND Beer 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 

line of 

FresB am IM Mi 
"Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

Egan avenue. 

"T — n„vfoii line of SAMPLE SHOES have just arrived; a better line than ever before. You must see them 
'AM PI p CHOES. - <rnt nrices beforyou can appreciate these bargains in footwear. They consist of everything made in 

JSnMToTmMtoome eirlyltyou want the cre»m of thaw bargains, "a. the early bird catches th. 

&S\ GENTS' * CHILDEEN'S SHOES. You ^ BarsUM> J. J.. DAH L & CO. 


